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revenue will now be sdded, by the will of the
founder, a fund to be called ' The Shelton Fend,'
the income of which will be used for the ur-

esa of the Mission Fond. The report o the
ission Fend for 1890 ineludes, basides the

moneys expended on the country missions,
umall grints for-mission work in the city and
suburbs, It is probable, as I have hinted, that
some time will alapse before any great portion
of Ibis very genetous bequest wili be available
for the extension of our work There are lega-
oies and annuities te be first provided. It is
necessary, therefore, that both in the city and
country we should continue to maintain the
work already in operation, ner relax the efforts
now made from year te year te keep the diocese
free from debt, if nothing more. In the mean-
time, lot the fact of this generous provision for
the future give us courage te work strenuously
in the present, in order te place our missieona
and stations on a sound basis of usefulness and
permanence.»

The Bishop alo called the attention of the
Cpmmittoe ou Canons te what ha eenidered
defeeta a wel ln the defiaition of a Mission
and Parie respectivcly as lu tLe principie Upc»
vhich te sosie of grant. te the olorgy rested,
and hoped that some change would be made
therein: thinking that although it was right
that deacons should be content with $500 por
amnum, it did rot follow that ru additional smm
of $100 par annum would be a just equivalent
for ten yjars of added service, or $200 i or eleven
jeans or more.

Hi. Lerdahip alo noted complaiits which
Lad beau made in regard to carolesaness in
keeping the Registers of Acts of Civil Statua,
and requested the intervention of the Synod in
the matter,

Referriug te Confirmation aLnd Holy Com-
munion the Bishop exprtsscd Lis grat:fioation
and comfort because of the carn-ucates and care
with which candidates .are prepared for both,
and remarked upon the neccessity net ouly off
this duty but aise of that of parish visiting;
both in the interest of the clergyman himslfi
and of the parish served by him.

leferring to the Montroal Dioceuan CL lege
ho reminded those present that the subscriptions
promised for five years lapsed Ibis year, and
that it was cf great moment that they soluld
be renewcd. lie said that the Church required
that ber clergy sbould be men of good general
education in addition to the learning peculiar
te their sacred office, sud that Montreai pos.
uessed pecutiar advantages as the site of such a
training college, being the centre of Churchl
population and the Sec of the Biahop who was
conscquently able at ail times te visit the
students and become personally acquainted
with them. The College Las already existed
for seventeen years; 116 students bave been
admitted te a part in its studios sud lectures.
O these 35 bave completed their education and
been ordained; 23 of them are still ministeing
in the Diocese, beoides 12 students employed in
vacant missions and other post.; 19 have taken
a B.A. degree; one that of B.D., and one that
of D.D. ; eleven are prisemen of the University.

His Lordahip aise referred in Lis charge te
the vork doue by the Sabrevois Mission sad
the Church Home on Guy street, and having
noted the loss by death of the Rev, Robert
Lindsay, M A., Rector of St. Thomas, sud
Rural Dean of Hochelaga, who was ever active
in thLe Cuncils of the Churclh and whose
experienced advice and fertility of suggestion
would be much missed, sud te whose energy
that branoh of Committee work, inoluded under
the bead of " Works e1 Meroy," and covering
the Women's Protective Home, the Girls'
Priendly Society, the Church Home, the
Woman's Auxiliary, the City Mission, etc., was
due, mentioned the report of the Committee on
Consolidation of the Caurch in British
llorth America, and the sobeme proposed:
expressing himbeif in sympathy with heb
amendment thereto moved b>' the Bishop of
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Qu'Appelle, and supported by the delegates
fron Montreal. He added : I believe it is pos.
sible to have too much legislition. I should
be sorry te seo the funde of the Cburch
diverted in snob direction. I should be stili
more sorry to Seo our clorgy excited by con.
stant travel from Synod to Synod, which might
very easily disgust them with te monotony of
village and the drudgery of city life, and unfit
tbem for the discharge of simple pastoral duties.
We have now an sonnai. Diocesan Synod sud
triennial Provincial Synod, sud, at intervals, a
Pan-Anglican Synod. We are in no danger of
being eut off from interoourse with the mem-
bers of our Communion, unless it may be with
the more remote dioceses of the sister province
of Report's Land. For their sakes, therefore,
sud because I quite allow the advantages te us
ail of the widest possible inter.communion, I.
sbould be glad-to weloome an "amalgamated"
Synod of British North Amorica, Thore are
few or no important functions now exercised by
our Provincial Synod wbich might not as well
be exercised by an " amalgamated" Synod ; and I
fear, for example, amongst other objections that
a court of appeal in the ', General" Synod, lu
addition te those courts whica exist already,
might induce a habit of appeai from one
authority te another-a habit destructive of all
those virtues it is the mission of the Gospel of
Christ to ineuleate. I se no reason why the
more remote dioceses of British North Amcrics
should not be received into our Provinoial
Synod precisely in suh manner as the Diocesee
of Nova Scotia apd New Brunswick were
recoived on an occasion within the memory of
most of those now présent. ---

Episcopal Acts.-His Lordship announced
that dnring the year 627 persons had ben co-n
firm'ed, two had been admitted te the Diaconate,
and five Deacons had be•n advanced to the
Priesthood. Ho ha4consaecrated one Churoh (St.
Mary Magdalene of Chelsea) and had laid ,he
foundation stone and opened another, uamoly,
St. Andrew's Norwood. He spoke approvingly
of the great improvement made in the churehes
lu the obuntry parts of the Diocese, some of
whieh without aid from the City in attractive.
ness sud fitnos for success would compare
favorabîy with most of our churhes (oity) in
beauty and churchly ordar. He noticed too
that the Church on the Gatineau is constantly
increasing sud extending, the tendcncy of the
population always being westward, but in the
olidr and eastern parts of the Diocose some
parishes were suffo.ing from this emigration,
though he beieved, not te the extent sometimes
asserted.

The Synod opened for business at two p.m.
in the Synod Hall, when after roll call, which
showed a fair attendance clerieal and lay. the
Rev. Canon Bmpson was re-appointed Clerical
Secrotary, Richard White, Erq., Lay Secretary;
Mr. Charles Garth, Treasurer; and Mesura.
G. W. Simpson, aqd Walter Drake, Auditors.
The Committees having been struck, the re-
ports of Special dèmmittees came on almost
immediately owing te the Bishop's addres hav-
img been given in the mormng. Amongst
others submitted were the following " The
botter observance of the Lord's Day," The
Chnrch of England Tamperance Society,"

French work."
From the report of the Emigration Chaplain

(the Rev. R. Acton), it appeared that duriug
the past year thei number of immigrants who
located in Montreàl.was 4,298, their national.
ities being 2,709 Eoglish, 623 Irish, 233 Scotch,
360 French, 130 Belgian, 90 German, 153
others; their religion being 2,994 Protestants,
1,005 Roman Catholics, 299 others.

The report of the Sunday Sehool Committea
showed an increase in the number of sehools, of
teachers, and of scholaTs : the total for 1889
having bean 8,031, whilst last year it was 8504.
It advocated the setting apart of a speoial Sun-
day te be known as 'Sunday Sehool Sanday,'
when a special sermon should be preached in

avery church in the Diocase urging the import.
ance of this.work.

An important report was also presented by
the Chancellor on the relations of the Diocese
te Bishop's College. It refer red to the several
Actes passed and the action of Synod respecting
the Collage and the connection of the Diocese
therewith, and showed that the Bi.hop and
Synod of this Diocose possessed equal powers
over that Institution with those exercised by the
Bishop and Diocese of Q aebo: and aise that by
express resolution of Synod, amendments in the
constitution of the Governing Body of the
College had beon sanctioned and approved, and
that the Synod had for years exercised the
powers granted te It for seeuriag representation
lu and control over Bishop's Collage.

At the special Synod service on the evaning
of the first day the Rev. Chas, Bancroft, M.A.,
Rector of Satton Plat, was the preacher, and
delivered an excellent sermon from the text:
' Lo, Iam with you alway.' The musical part
of the service was well rondeored by the Cathe.
dral choir.

On Wednesday evening a Missionary Confer-
ence held in the Synod Hall, was well attended
but lacking in arrangement sud brightness, and
we fear not calculated to make those present
long te come again; only one hymr was sung,
vie.: From Greenland's Ioy Mountains,' lu
opening; after which several addreases wero
given. and the meeting eclosed with the Bone-
diction.

SAULT AUX BacoLt.-We bave recoived
the following additional particulars of the open.
ing of the church bore. The Lord Bishop as.
sisted by the Ven. Archdescon Evans and the
incumbent, the Rev. B. MeManu, conducted
the formal opening service of St. Andrew's
Churoh at Sault aux Recollet, on Sanday, the
14th ingt. A few members of the choir of the
Church of St James the Aposti rendered the
musical p .art cf th service vith very gced
effect. T L ladies of the congre gatln had ver>
tastefuli>' doratad îLe cbureh for tLe ocasion
with beautiful bouquets of lowers. The stained
glass window in the chancoel was presented by
the firms of Messrs, Spence and. Castle. The
chancel and vestry were furnished by gifts
frou several friends of the church in the city.
The churoh is indebted te Miss Baylis for fitting
the cloth covering of the Communion table and
for the sacred monogram,I.H.S., which adorns
its front. The fine linon cloth on which is
worked in raised latters the text, ' This do in
remembrance of Me,' is the gift of Mrs. Fred.
Bishop, The church i indebted te Mr. Buohan-
an's Bible Class of the CathedralSunday School
for a handsome electro plated Communion set,
and also te the family and friends of Mr, S. C.
Fatt for & fine cabinet organ, and while we
thaukfuilly aeknovladge our indobtoducus te
many other k'nd friends for theingenerous help
sud sympathy, Mrs. Scott and lis. Tiffin
deserve ep êiil mention. Te mu e praise
osunot La bosteved upon ihair ceai sud inde-
fatigablo oxeoninu promcting thia gcod ver k.
Thg chureh lu free, snd the seats unappropriatd.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SINOD MiiiiiG .- At îhe last Synod it was
resolved that the claim of the Diocese of Niag.
ara te a portion of the Episoopal Eodowment
Fond should boaesumed by the Toronto Diocose
to the extent of 85,000, payable In ton annual
instalments, and that if the offer were seoepted
the payment should be made from the general
fands of the Synod.

Lord's Day Observance.
The report of the Committee on this subject

declaring gratification that the clergy of the
city were firm in their belief that the due
observance of the Lord'a Day was essential to
t'oa morality and well being Of the oity and for
the maintenance of true religion amongst us
as a community. 2. That during the recent


